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VA-,£S Read La mon

l'nion Svr\ ices 
Church, Sunday m v <vM 
ducted by Rev. Mi y 
Bedford. >

fX Renn he the 
Tuesday Sep nbi ■ ViilfflH
Opening at the I. I MCartH 
Millinery Parlors. [ *

................... :«.« •>. v v»
C. T. 17 ■ vill be held at the home 
of Mrs. W H. jordakion 
next Sept. 23rd *• y, r

*
Mrs. George Martin. <rho has

been visiting friends, m Mltss., re
turned to her h 
last week.

Lew1 new
Every ShoeWolthausen Hats ■Tuesday 

*rt of theé

K
Bo^ i1

d

».

ESSIE.

in Kent
We are instructed by tl)e Makers to 
replace any WOLTHAUSEN HAT

Sbe accompanied
home h\ Mis> Mat ,l\kv daugh
ter of Mr. Irving 1 '.1er.

Nlalcolm R. KfRott, will open 
f°r the practice of general 

ne, at the residence of the 
rfe Dr. Bowies, Wélfvttk, on op. 
bout September 27th. 2 ins a

Cfafts. Turner, 
have returned from Pigwash, N. S. 
where they spent the past two weeks 
with their son Dr W A Turner 
While there they kited all the 
points of interest and Vep, t 
enjoyable trip.
\ pic sal. x vntchaim-tent will 

hp held in Wood ville Hall Saturday 
4ening Sept. 20th., (it 7.30. At 

,'fmission toemertainm^ntlOi. Ladies 
u ho bring pies admitted free. Pro
ceeds for new organ (kind. 1 x.

Rev J. D. Spidell. Paptist clergy 
man. Kent ville, is ill town. Mr.

4- We still kave^jDr. Sthat does not give complete weâr sat
isfaction.

h-
id You are therefore sure 

that your hat will wear well if it’s a 
Wolthausen.

W. E. P
3 Mr. and Mrs.

P. JAMIESO
WATCHMAKER

ol A. E. Calkin <& Co. WITH j. R- WEBSTEH KENTVILLE, R. S-

Seventeen Years Experience in the Old Country1

Competent to handle and put in order the most difficult 
English and American Watches, Grandfither Clocks, French 
Clocks, etc. Now is the time to have yours attended toSpidell was in Belmont attending 

the funeral of his old friend, beacon

Mr. Spidell leaves today for Bos
ton where he will rentam for two 
weeks. He preaches next sabbath 
in Bethany Baptist Church. Rev 
J. B. Merrill will occupy the Bap
tist pulpit in Kentville next sabbath.

* /
Persons wanting good board, ap

ply at tenement over Yerxa's store.
For Sale—Dry CodBsh and Pol

lock. Prices right. Apply to 
2i x. Max Parker, Halls Harbor.

When considering a new Range 
think of the “Glenwood ", Snug,
Plain, Handsome. For sale by 

Illsley & Harvey, Co., Ltd.

is viyt- i ^ We the undersigned have taken 
ing relatives in Kentville and North over the Coal Business conducted by

P. E. Lloyd, for the last twelve 
Miss Alva Steele, of Haul sport, years, and intend to keep on band

2s vttiting in town, guest of Miss the *>*« grades of bard and soft 
Ghlee Woodworth. coal. While so doing hope to re-

L been vhi,- public

W^worth.'reiumca .o h'jr h.'mc nTtucm" ‘“tT" ‘° 'T"' 
prompt attention. The new Com-

Kkntville Coal Co

Wanted
7

A maid for general house work, 
one who understands plain cooking, 
small family no washing,—Apply to 
Mrs Dimock Care Col., Chipman 

1 a&o
Grand Millinery Openingill

For Sale—Pickling cucumbers 
in large or small quantities.

R. M. Reid, Port Williams 
Phone 106-5, Wolfvill®^ sw. 6 ins.

Mrs. Nay A Woodworth, who 
| taken suddenly ill last Saturdi: \ 

was taken to Halifax, lUopday, pr 
paratory to undv i go a 'Urgic,.

accompanied Ms wife^Vo Hafifa*.
returned home Wednesday, 
immediate recovery is hoped for.

i$ We Announce our Fall Opening on1 COALTuesday, Sept. 23St
l

and Following Days

This is beyond doubt the most important offering <.f 
PATTERN HATS, compris» all the latest <t !
We have a great collection of Untrimmed Hats in Vel
vet, Plush, \rclours, Heavers and Felts.

The color range includes Brown, Navy, Gold 
Green, Purple, Black and White. The Feather 
Mount is, a most important feature this 
including many styles and varieties.

We cordially invite all to Inspect our ShOjrfnrf 
of Fail and Winter Hats.

*

1
Her Miss Linton, who

1>ress. Ottawa, Janu- 
1912, says among other 

>g£*fmuniN in regard to Miss Era 
flny lott : “Music lovers of Ottawa 

j were again afforded the rare treat 
of hearing Miss Eva Mylott, the 
talented Australian Contralto in a 
most delightful song recital of 
dozen sketches.

/will be known as the
S. W. Shepard has returned from 

two months spent in Nova Scotia. 
He travelld much between Halifax 
and Yarmouth, taking in a number 
of towns, and he was much im
pressed with the country. It is de
lightful there in the 
says. He spent a goodly part of 
the time with his old friend. Calvin 
Bishop, at Kentville.--Daily Senti
nel Orlando, Florida.

be
P. E LLOYD.
G A. COLDWELL. \IE

ek While closing up the old 
I wish to thank my customers for 
their kind patronage during the 
twelve years I have been in the 
Coal business. 1 trust my old 
omers as well as new will extend 
same patronage to the new com
pany.

concern
Miss Mylott re- 

j turns here to sing again in April at a 
I Military Concert, when H. R. H., 
the Duke of Connaught, will be 

; present.

MISSES SLOAN & KEARNEY 
Af the F. J. McCarthy Millinery (Fa Hors.

iry summer, he
-

ed

Iof

Kings Kountij Klothing Store Very truly,
P. E. LLOYD .

Kentville, Sept. 1st., ’13

School Opening.munufhcturÏm^ Kjj. -,

ford’s Ready to Wear Clothing. Regal Shirts, Stanfieid’s Underwear etT H San"
mannfacturers, and mark on the lowest percent possible and do business. ’ ‘ W XV d'rect fr0m the Nova Scotia Readers 

Nova Scotia Geographies 
“ Histories

and all the Text Books used 
in the High and Public 

Schools-

We give on regular stock lines a SPOT HASH DISCOUNT offr 
the year, and just now we are arranging a good deal of our stock into Specials 
qmck sales and for Spot Kash as follows

om 5 p.c. to lo p.c. 
on which

At this season of 
we offer special discounts for

25 Mens Suits reg. price $10.00 to $15.00.............now $8.00
50 Mens Suite at 1-5 off regular price 
47 Boys and Youths Suits 
Straw Hats $ price

All Summer Underwear 10 p.c. Disct.
On nearly all our Tan foot wear for both Ladies and 

Gentlemen our best lines included Ties, Oxfords 
and boots, we will give............................ 20 p.c. Disct. Inks

Scribblers
Slates
Pens

Exercise Books 
Note Books 
Pencils 
Mucilage 
Erasers 
Water Colors 
Pencil Boxes

and all kinds of School 
Supplies

>7.

20 p.c. Disct.trt-
is

"7 SPECIALS SPECIAL
4 °DvaIu^adieS Ra'n Coate i™1 Put in stock special 

Also New Stock Mens Rain Coats just

Writing Pads 
Crayons 
School Bags

J
ve

A line of Ladies Hosiery (Cashmere). The best 
value you ever saw........

Extra Large Size better quality at.
he ...............at 25c.

- 45c. and 65c
$9.904,nt

received from
• $5 00 to 15.00he

Our Business is on the Increase ATell

Morton’s Bookstore
Webster'St., Kentville

Phone 86

E. J. BISHOP Kentville
r
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Kentville, September 19

SING LEE
LAUNDRY.*^^^^Kdora Range mill both 

^^HTind hake at the amt time to iij 
■Til capacity. The feature, and 
Hfiy other exclusive ones will compel 
four serious consideration when you 
select your kitchen range.

Car. Webster and Comwa!lls]8ti.
kentville, N. s.

We do ell work first clue ie Ike 
f. i beet style always- Satisfaction guar- 

«fÿ soteed. Kaaûly work promptly 
done at lowest price. Also goods 
died for and delivered to any part

■

of the town

i^r'each..::

Ladies Waist...
Suit cleaned and pressed 75 to 90c 

Every article at half price

......5c

...12c
I*f

^ > ^^Tlcrrd by 
Black River 

Knipported by Mr. 
twV.reen field The 
^rformed by the 
Hf Wolf ville in the 
Hp iu Miber of rc- 
HF After hearty 
Hot- - : extended a

■eived many useful ;

akc their home at

f Pure Bredi
?»1 J> Vi

Ik . ; Stallion No. 86, N.S. Registerm
Li v

m m ** jh i nMcClarys sKsskt -* *a K nil (km a limited number of
_ - mare, will be served. John Jones

délicat les. It i, not ye, demonstrated .ha, lack Q . FandotaKan- bss size, speed sod , pmfigree ,1
ranaora sbow,bu.<obeoneof.heb«s.bred

7"'"' I ailUVIU , M bo^srnUmProvmc.

Range SB I -mssjk.'M
it not lx", however, that i p I e n d i d vj 0f mlrVrlous endurance and speed—

I-il work, Mrs. at M.wr n.lculartimc when the spraying was KtrooN tii* — Dam Lady Jones by Nelson l.(
H .. fax oerformed has had a gixrd .leal to l.imoNTON NKda , Ind. Dim Helen by Walkill Pnnce

Ïr,„re bureau. Mrs. F. Wood ,, thst ' S=^8»a>~ 8 I ■! > « >- 3rd. Da. Dm,, by Star Hamb.e-
bUUttk* White Ribboners, Miss plication at jus, the right «age ol Sold «O KerttVllle by W. W. Rockwell ""Xpam Electricity by Blue Bell
Susie Graham. Halifax. | development of the scab fungus .s ... ... -w................ .. .................... ............... ” “ 5tb, Dam by Shakespare.
s ^ — rrthroagbi 22

Lhards „ th, Charles...... ..... Va. Sept ,2 I „

pners. „ is ridiculous », that ^ -

retail mail order houses quote the promise to dismis a company doc- 
flP lowest prices on all typesof merchan- tor employed during the recent labor 

disc If that is so. whv do they ad- troubles, 500 miners employed m 
vertise so strenuously? If their the mines in and around Mucklow 
catalogues contained nothing but struck todax. 

their hard work to

John Jones
57639

v ?

under license from the Nova Scotia 
v.-v.v; 1 Government

ïfglm ■FT Albert John- 

Mrs. Willard King.

(Inst on.

Bums, Sydney.
Mothers" meetings, Mrs. A. j. 

Fuller, Yarmouth.
Parlor meetings, Miss Jessie

hi Vsuhaary lahn 
Chipman Wtod

For nursing mothers
Dill, Windsor.

Peace and arbitration, Mrs. M. 
R. chantey, Lunenburg.

Press work. Miss Sarah McRae,

■ Na-Dru-Co Laxatives
1 offer the important advant 
I age that they do not disturb 

the rest of the system or 
affect the child.

25c. a box at your 
Druggist's.

lowest prices, 
secure Walt te livetrade would be superfluous; 
trade would flow to them as natural- 

flows down hilL—Mari-

Windsor.
and lumber men, Veterinary Surgeons 

KENTVILLE
Railway 

Miss Jessie Archibald, Hahfax.
Sabbath observance, Miss Agnes . 

Fraser, Pictou.
Sailors fishermen and light-house 

O. y C. Whitman,;

Ottawa Sept. 14 —The sentence 
I. of death pronounced upon Chailes 
! Watt, of Amherst, N. 8, has been 
! commuted to imprisonment for1

ly as water 
time Merchant.

Main Street
Netràn*! Dreg «wi CWmicel Co. 

of Canada, Limited- 175 Imird's lit enl Ceres CeW, Phone 155

All Sporadic
Contageous 
Obstetrical 
Surgical and 
Dental Cases 

treated either at Infirmary or 
at owners residence 

Phone calls promptly attended 
to. Physicians always in at
tendance at Infirmary.

May 9 2mos >

keepers, Mrs.

Scientific temperance 
Mrs. A. L- Powers, Lunenburg. 

Systematic giving, Mrs. S. H
Black. New Glasgow. 1

Temperance missions. Miss A. 1 
Forbes. Windsor.

ranee Work m Sunday I

Laura Potter, Canning. >
Associate >uperint«flant, Mrs.

J. XV. Turner, Kentville.
White Ribbon bulletin, Mrs. h.

F. Hart, Halifax.
Willard home department, Mrs.

life.
instruct ion

iMASTER

WORKMAN
Jhp ^1 i -

*• -“Sassy f "ij

SMOKING I 
TOBACCO I

E. M. Beckwith, Canning.
Mrs. A. L. Powers was appointed 

to the world’s convention 
October

pencils Stencils
i All of first-class workmanship and 

designs Also

delegate
to meet in New V ork on 
11th., to 14th.. inclusive. Mrs. 
Cecil Pentz, Halifax, as alternate, 

the Dominion convention, 
Yarmouth; Mrs. Furniture Upholstered

and Renovated.
Oiders by mail promptly attended to

E, H0L8IES
CANNING, N. S. 

tbe “Alfred Peats Co,' 
Wall Paper.

Mrs. A. J. Fuller, HH ,, 

R. T. Craig, Truro; Mrs. S. C. 
Hood, Yarmouth; Mrs. A. 1 
Wilson, Halifax; Mrs. I- Sleep, 
Wolfville; Mrs. J. E. Harris, Wind
sor, and Miss McRae, Windsor.

L.w

Fv Agent ivf

General Find in Western Prev.

having purchased the

Flour and Feed 
Business

FROM J. H POTTER
Canning N. S.

I now offer for sale at lowest 
prices terms cash, the following.

Snowdrift, best hard wheat

Winnipeg, Sept. 11th, - Frost 
pretty general last night 

over Alberta and Saskatchewan 
and the northern part ot Mam 
tot a, the low point recorded be
ing ten degrees, but from one to 
four degrees prevailed over most 
of the districts affected. With 
harvesting practically complet
ed and threshing m full swing 
all over the country, the frost 
has come too late to do any 

Conditions

It is 8 continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A. pipe-full of MAST ER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.

V : 1 S

V
/

r6M
some

YVp 1 car
flour.

1 car Victory hard wheat flour.
1 car Banner seed oats.
2 cars bran, middlings, feed floor, 
barlev oats and corn, also teed oats..

A. M, Lockwood

material damage, 
could not be better for thresh
ing, and the country roads are 
in good shape for marketing.

Canning April,|19
Hoard s Unmeet Cires Dmhlber a

V

i

V
•a*

;
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j
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Kentville, September 19

Look for 11
label yn evt

. r means b&t 
qt^Tity — fall 

thorough satisfc

It is on every ba$

CANAE
î TNLESS you 

depend t 
reliable — Evei 
tested, and unie 
die mill.

B You can dmpend
fil Be sure you g

M Canada C<
H There u e Cem.de Ce
H know him. eek ue for
H fTHtt mr Infirmat»»
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€IesoNg
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Save Oni
in I65

The Economize!
While the cost 

growing greater, a 
there are some ini 
increased cost of li 
wife takes advanta

On every Gurne 
65 Economizer which 
qA but also the entir 

fuel to create heal
This Economize 

every 6 that you wot
The Economizei 

in its control. By 
65 cam obtain any deg 

This insures the a 
light, delicately cr

The kitchen fir 
Economizer is on

The Gurney - C
experimental thoi
a Divided Flue, a 
Broiler attachmenl

This Gurney ( 
a saver of money,

65

65
65

65
65
65
65

65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65 Fi
65

T. P. <65
65

165 65
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Kent ville, September 19
m

a—»y____
iLook&rthm^, 'V PORTLAND k

m
.label gn every b<xg1 '

:iy. .,•• • *f
• •■ it means btst quaRty^-testea

qe,l,K full measure and 

thorough satisfaction.

It ia on every bag of

Jigconditions. W”^--
Reports

crops are much bef^^H 
average, the only falj^H 

being in the apple 
which is consid 
year’s. The shoj 
be made up in va 
tent by the

Man

^OfïTRt>V'

CAM ADA Portland CEMENT

I

1 ■
I

:

\ g :
cement, you must 

Cerrlfcnt that is
T INLESS you hare facilities foe testing <
—— depend upon the manufacturer for

reliable Every car of Canada Cement is thoroughly 
tested, and unless it passes every test it is not allowed to leave 
the mill

Be sure you get it.
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal

ÜS
.

Manufacturing il 
been working briskly™ 

over-time. The coal n<TÜ 
put ia expected to be up to 
standard and Companies connected 
with this industry will no doubt 
benefit to a great extent as a result. 
On the whole, business conditions 
in the Maritime Provinces are report
ed to have stood the strain remark

■

tow is expected irr 
day. The location 
when reported would be ^ 
in the vicjdity of Sable Is

. : ■
W.j

.1 know him. **k us for hi* ne me 

fTràt .*r
k La4àé of Cekerc and Refcneroenf^* 
in VSolvia Hak Tonic. It Makes the 
^ Bair Beattifol.

Informât»* Bmrtmm fm * free mfy •[&* 160 t—* “ITbaS
tht Farmer Cam De With CemereU. ably well, better so, perhaps than 

the Western States where the tie- 
i in land operations has resulted/
I adversely in many instancesymd it 

Is most gratifying to in voters in 

local securities to fin 
Muskogee, Ohio, Sept, lltb, - prices of their holdird 

A negro girl 10 years old will fered to no great exlogt is compared 
pay the largest income tax in with those in other/markets.
Oklahoma. Sarah Rector whe ----- jC------
lives just west of Muskogee, has
»

1
, At last a remedy has been discov

ered that will positively destroy the 
Pest Dandruff.

That Dandruff is caused by germs 
is accepted by every sensible per
son.

Negro Girl's $120,000 a Year
f that the 
have suf-ai

iet *t*t*t MlymorS —‘ V
Dandruff is the root of all hair 

evils.
SALVIA will kill the dandruff 

germs and remove dandruff in ten 
days or money back. The manufac 
turer guarantees it. It will grow 
hair, stop itching scalp, falling hair, 
thick and abundant. It prevents 
hair from turning gray, and abund
ant. It prevents hair from turning 
gray, and adds life and lustre. 

SALVIA is a hair dressing 
The fire originated from a defec- bas become the favorite with vo

tive flue and though the whole town's raen Qf taste and culture, who know the 
fire department was speedily on social value of beautiful hair. A 

hand, noth,ng could be done The
building was comparatively isolated Tfae word ««gALVIA” is on every 
and too far from the harbor for salt
water to be used. Sold at Clark’s Drug Store.

Flying cinders from the burning 
building started a forest fire about 
500 yards to tbe east which required 
the attention of a large number of 
men before it was finally under con-

UiifiC: County Borne for Poor if Shelbmie De
stroyed by Fiemet 000 a year.

It is the old story of the lucky 
allottee and the oil well. Sarah 
is the descendant of a Creek 

She had nothing to

C et Shelburne, N. S., Sept. 13.— 
The county institution for the poor 
and harmlessly insane was destroyed 
by fire, the loss is $7,000, insurance 
$4.500.

»
»
© freedman.

<lo with the selection of her al- 
lotment and probably has never 

^ ceen it and does not know where 
it is. But it is ltit) Acres of land 

* and upon it has been drilled the 
biggest producing well in the 

^3* mid-continent field. This is 
what is known as the Jones 
Gusher, near the town ot Cush- 
,ing. The well is producing more 
^ than $2,500 a day and Sarah 

gets pne-eighth as her share.
^ This is just the beginning.

j rangements are alreadv made to 
“ drill other wells. There is no 

doubt but these will also be big 
producers.

»

I

chatet
et
et lit etit

ayet
et v

Etedtoet
vs

The Ontario crop report for August 
records yields of fall wheat, peas 
and bran in advance of 1912, while 
the yields of spring wheat, oats, 
barley and rye are lower. Hay and 
clover is much lower, being placed at 
1.09 tons per acre against 1.5 for 
1912 and 1.46 the average for the 
past 31 years.

et
Ar-<ÉS#

ét

\at trolSave One Ton of Coal 
in Every Six

There were only three cases 01 

in sanity and they were temporar 
lodged in the county jail.

*5*

Six Millions Losset et
it

Milk Will Keep Sweei Unger a Bottles 
Made of Red Glass

2500 left Homeless
Hot Springs, Ark.,Sept. 6 th,- 

The fire which started in a negro 
shack yesterday afternoon at 
1.30. has left a mile of wreckage 
from three to seven blocks in ex
tent and has occasioned a pro
perty loss estimated at six mil- 
lion dollars.

Governor Hayes is on the

The Economizer will do it 
While the cost of living has undoubtedly been 

et growing greater, at the same time it B true

of these inventions.
On every Gurney - Oxford range there is an ^ 

it Economizer which controls not only the drafts ^
^ but also the entire combustion or burning of

fuel to create heat . ,.
t •„ caw i ton 0f coal in ground and is assisting indirect-

^^ouTo^sewrththeordmaryronge. £

The Economizer is a simple dev>ce>. absol“‘* “ i in finding relieffor the more than 
in its control. By merely moving the lever you ^ , wo thousand people who were

^ can obtain any degree of even heat m the owem jr„dcred homeless by the con-
® « TÏtt,mated about 2,500

The kitchen fire ceases to be a worry if the <e> ^ arsons were made homeless by
Economizer is on your stove. | the fire. The majority of these

—- 'are being temporarilly camped 
in the vicinity of the Oaklawn 

track and state fair grounds.

—*
& SPRAINED WRIST

AND ANKLETh»t light is detrimental to the 
conservation ot milk is well known, 
lately, however, it has been discov
ered that the violet rays are the mos 
detrimental, while the red rays are 
beneficial. Sterilized and unsteril- 
ised milk, if in plain glass bottles, 
turn equally quick when exposed to

» wife takes advantage
After Being Laid Dp With Great 

Pain for Ten Days, Relief 
Was Gained Instantly 

by Applying

—•

“*«
& NERVILINEtat

sunlight.
The claim that the use of red glass 

or red paper wrappings is of advant
age in conserving /milk, could very 
easily be investigated by Canadian 
dairy companies, experimcnul|farms 
and agricultural colleges. In future 
it may be found desirable to deliver 
milk in the coloured bottles which 

generally used for butter- 
investigation along these

& One of the most soul -distressing ac
cidents that can befall "*ie is a bad 

wrist sprain. “If I had only 
of ‘Nervlltne' earlier, I could 

saved myself an enormous amount 
in. and many agonizing nights of 

eas." Thus writes P. P. 
young farmer living near 

“I tumbled from a hay
loft to the barn 
floor and sprained 
my right ankle and 
left wrist. They 
swelled rapidly 
and caused --z- 
cruclating pairs. 
It was not con
venient to go to 

he city and the liniment in the

•• mo wonderful 1fA- I can recommend h. er\ lime ror

i a sure cure In such cases 
Think what it might some day mean 
„m h.v. right in four bo—; 
-eadv for an ccldent or emergent

■kn-ss a bottle or two ofNer00aE
r.^':ooTrT. iM'

•at

. !... ,i Ifjs5

8r,H.kvlUe.&
et •JSJSrsÆ- SSÆ ! ®

a Divided Flue, a new Special Grate, and 
Broiler attachment

testimonialet & NO.
milk.
lines would be neither difficult nor 
expensive to carry on and might 
prove of advantage.—W. L. C. in 
Conservation.

is primarily a St. Joseph, Levis, July 14. 1903
^ , \' ,kard’s I.inihent Co., Limited

Gentlemen, - I was badly kicked 
<6^ by my horse last May and 
Aka lie several preparations on my leg 

nothing would do. My leg was.
I was laid up in bed

4266é#
This Gurney Oxford range

of money, time, and energy.6#
a saveret after us-

for sale byet
et T, P. Calkin & Co CUREDCORNS ,n2,ho 

ss r.tr., v. yysgasitisasaf 

' !■
PUTNAM'S PAINLtn.

CORN EXTRACTOR

__ black as jet 
W or a fortnight and could not walk 

I After usiog three bottler of your 
I MINARD’S LINIMENT I was 
| perfectly cured, so that I could start 
i on the road.

et
iét ■Ikentville

^^etet*tttet,et*ttt±tét
Co,

;jos. DUBES, 
Commercial Travelerr Kingston. Ont,

1
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Kentville, September 19

y. 191!1828
RED STORE

Sept 19, 191

Seasonable Goods
Just now we wnt to se 

Pickling and Reserving 
Supplies.

Peooib C.rwn Tomi'oe» 2o»pk 
Native OüiÀs.tg’ôwt i< JitfS* 

(Co) 4 jk a poat-d orf lb# fvi 2.i 
Best quslAra*ling Suie» Sdclb"
TwcrecluUA^ oaupetb 1
Whole nc

Pare Apple Cider \ inegar, C^rt 
« allia make 28cts the galk 

White Wine Vinegar Sôc 
Best quality Malt Vinegar 45c

¥ Don’t pnt off Preserving
Pluee sod pears are

will be hard to get soon

Fruit Jars
Perfect Seal Brand Jy

Pints...... ...............
Quarts.................-Æp*
Half Gallon .. .jû! 50 

Rubber Bands 8 ctS a doaen

Sugar has advanced and still high 
looted for

Best fine XXX $5 00 » hundred I 
" XXX 19 lbslot • dollar 

Fine bag Sugir <4.71 » hundred 
tO lbs the dol1

We Want
Choice Butter 1 lb flits it 28cts 
Nice Pig Pork 125 to 180 lbs

at 11%
Chickens if fut and above 3 lbs eai 
We pay cash -for any produce tl 

we need in our business, »

a. VhAlt goods sold for cash, 
you get quality and

&Steadma

Almost a 
Hew Store

Those of you who hai 
been in my store 
past few weeks wj 
a big difference 
pearauce. IthJi 
almost new iro 
to the bad 
changes will make it a fa 
better place for you to d 
your buying

Some of the improvemeo 
hardwood floor, wal

nc
th

f notic 
the ap 

f been mad 
m the froti 
door. Th

and Ceiling covered with Beav 
Board, six new windows on tl 
West side over the shelvii 

abundance iwhich gives an 
natural light even on dark day 
rewired throughout and electr 
lighted with ten new 89 cand 
power Tungston lamps and lar| 
glass reflectors making it by f 
the best lighted store in tow 
Other improvements -to be pi 
in at once will include -hot wal 
beating and a toilet.

1 bave had no window di 
play» lor five weeks and tl 

bit mixed ug/igoods are a
you wodld expect in house c*d 
h.g time, but I hope you wjll/ci 
tinue income, and we 
our best to aerve you y

Â\

nting ai 
and t

In another -week oi 
I hope to have the m 
varnishing all ddae 
shelves and tablCT 
c-ive the new fall goods wbi 

in the store waiting t<

ready to t

be opened.
you likeCome io awl see how 

of the storeappearance 
tainly changed since I first walked 
to it over three years ago.

WEAVER’S
’'Where yes par Cask and Pay Lei 
» the Blaathard Betiding. Webster

Kentville Nova Sool

For Sale.—Dry hard wool 
ready for stove. Apply at 
Advertiser Office.
/For Sale- Horse, weight a 
J200;Mare, weight about 900. ! 
to C. C Brqwn, Greenwich

sw 4

/

m

t
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-*—

This Week and Nextas 7orld Fa- 
[ot who

t , ■31 ^^^^Vn-sbyterian 
Kent\ illy 

Mis*- Hij<b> 
young M 

Bliss Mylott h 
^during her at 
Ive land and f. 4

Advance Showing of111
K\-
of

THE NEWEST IH.-FALL 
DRESS GOODS & SUITINGS

4

||lg ■p
W
Mvere begun and arrangements 

^ |y concluded fir lV®nfir Miss Ai
ken to America $*• M iss Mylott*s 
accompanist. Mks Aiken will in
troduce an interfiling novelty in a 
Maori song, entitled “Waiatâ Poi* 

posed by Mr/A. Hill, Australia’s 
leading compoyr of the day. The 
wild melody that runs through this 
compositiçn has met with an enthu
siastic reception and is sure, through 
its novelty and charm, to interest 
the musical world of Canada and the 
United States. »Miss Aiken has a 
charming stage manner and deport
ment and has fairly won her way 
to the hearts of audiences in her 
home land.

‘ Imported Direct from Great Britain.I ; t y ed 
seen in 

Fnct the \ isitors’ 
Strongest fiejding 
^year Kentville 

though not so 
■» the stronger 
■ For Kent- 
$?v tl .i splendid
F who both at 
[he bat played 
Cosh in Right 
itches were the

The best of the new ideas are represented in the superb 
showing of the new FALL DRESS GOODS that has just 
been opened for your inspection at this store

Every new weave, every new coloring and every pattern is 
shown in a charming diversity that will appeal to yon as 
better than any we have ever shown before.

/

Santoys
Taffetas
Velours

iff he ame, are 
■ mention.
Wr a brand of ball 
mg of jietter sup-

ppar,
mr
Pole Then the finai score was 2 1 in favor of t
k hack upon its home team. The fact that t. 

the self-respect visitors led 1 O up to tln jZinth

of naval dvlein with afler having two men o^t, scored 
confidence that in ,he;r two runSi j., aivAxainple of

--stance in the manner mapped out ump;re was Mr. J. Hew Hiltz. ...
by the British Admiralty as being ot umpiring, the r^ult of years of p>-*, tventvine. 
the greatest usefulness. No amount cjose study of baseball, is alwaysjF 
of specious reasoning on the part treat to watch. His dccisionsd^ 
of Laurier ând his friends can di1 always given with firmness an dp re 
guise the fact that the people of this free from the par,ia| bias of sq^any 
Dominion, are not only ready, but umpircs,
anxious to play the part of manh- cjear anj irnpartial umpired 

instead of childishness. The The ^ up xvas as tollfps : 
administration of the various de
partments of the public service 
been along Safe and sane lines. 1 he 
welfare of the people has been the 
aim of the Premier and his col
leagues, and all is well.

Serges
Whipcords
Worsteds

- C,;

But

V
l.JÉftd Prc, a good cook having 

Hot and cold 
Address Box 

re Post Office. 3 ins.

IP
ood references.1 Every yard we show has been imported direct by us from 

the mills in England. The saving in cost thus effected is 
passed on to you.

You are Welcome to come and inspect this showing 
whether yon desire to purchase or not : however, should you 
want to become the owner of any of the beautiful fabrics 
shown, you'll find that the prices are not prohibitive, but on 
the contrary show a reasonableness, nnusual for so early in 
the season.

•water in the house.
1 33, Grand P

/
Jnrocery Clerk. Apply P. O. Box

anted at Once
\

or -
> *

rtments Wantedip.

1 , 2 bedrooms & 1 sitting room
Kenivme.’ Apviy \T "hIImil'to.I New Serges 5ôc._, 65c , sf,c 

Catty &Brockbakk. | up to f 2.50 per yard
Whip Cords 55c. to $1.25 yd

He was, in fa
Venetians 55c to $1.25 

Broadcloths $1.15 and 1 60
Velvet Cords 55c. yd

27 inch

Kentville vs Army Mpflical

Webster 
Porter 
Piggot
Swanson 
Reynard 
Bishop 
Barnaby

The manager of Kentville!ijZl 
for the past season was W, Wm. 
Burgoyne. No better ex 
ficer can be found in Nd 
At once genial, firm tA 
with the players, he mjtk 
manager. /

Auction Sale
/ Farm Implements. Household,r”McGowan 

S. McGowan
McNielt* 
WatsÆ

Tweeds ->0c. to $1.50 yd
1st. B 

2nd. B
furniture, Horses, Wagons, etc., 
'Will be held at the residence of
Mrs. Eb Undaey, Undsey Corner,

Date and terms

Our Fall & Winter Underwear Stock now complete
Anticipate your needs in this line before winter

3rd.
CAMP ALOERSHOT R. F. 

C. F. 
L. F.

near Kentville 
of sale will be published later.

For farther particulars apply to 
the auctioneers

Col II
The Camp at Aldershot this year 

has been recognized as the best one

n»and men including 
the different battalions, four squad
rons of cavalry of the 14th., 
and the Hospital and Army Service

SEALY’Sheld here. There have been
HamillM-Citj i Breckbaek

All those wishing to enter Horses, !
Cattle, Pigs. Fan» Implements, etc.,
in this sale, can. do so on giving [ - -----
particulars to the auctioneers befor.
Saturday i7th skpt, payinR g0Qt an(j shoe Repairing
an entrance fee of 50c lor each | 
horse aid 15c per bead for cattle

popularK. C. H.

The 66 regiment from Halifax
in camp the shortest time leaving J Concert at Proviocial Sanatorium
for home yesterday.

The health of the men has been

Wanted
By an experienced farmer of this 

County a farm to rent, either on 
shares or for a stated amount, for 
one or five years, with the view to 
purchase. Can give the best of re
ference as to reliability. Would take 
possession at any time and allow 
this year's crop. Address all com
munications to “FARMER" care 
of Adv ertiser Office, Kentville.

The Subscriber having opened a
, , , . , . ..—i On the afternoon of the 15th,good, the work accomplished shows | lhe bamJ of ,h, 7gth High.

an advance over previous years and ( 
the rations served were never as

. . Shop M Abcrcka SL, w«ik Pati Ofce.
A 114'vv if'vrt ’s now p,ePare<^to d°. any work In
fxltv. LIv/il that line you may bring him. His

---------- past experience ot nine year* in
f/ fo be sold at- public auction on making and repairing will enable 
OCTOBER 1st, at Î o’clock p. m., at r im to give general satisfact.on.

house of LEANDER Come and try. Prices Reasonable 
Terms Cash. 

sep2 lm

landers, who are now in camp at 
Aldershot, visited the Provincial 
Sanatorium and rendered in their 

the following

z//

and witnessing the regular review ^c|)_Pchfmp 0ark
and march past. Selection—Broadway Review

On Wednesday a large body of Wa|u_0ur GirUes
the troops were scoutme^ong the ^ Two s,

Selection— Remick s HitÆ 
March and Two Step-JEf 

the Lonesome Pindyr 
Selection—The Pink j£ftdy 
March—Semper Fidd^-

o CAsynsv
God SAVEywiE King 

This band, wjich is popularly 
known as the *Stellerton Band" 
and is under the leadership of Band
master Daniel Mooney, well de-

the tenement
ELLS, CANARD, the following 

1 bedroom suiie, S bedsteads, 
springs and mattresses, 12 cane 
seated chairs, rocker, washstand,
commode, mahogany hair clothfcofa, The Qlenwood Ranges, not better 
parlor table, kitchen table and | than the best. But Better than the
chairs, baby carriage, sewing macb Rest Sold only by »mi n,ativ
ine,kitCt”hing6C'mactiniy ",sley & C°" ' ^ clean cut Stencil, go to 0. C. Cog.

dishes, etc. 1 milch co« ’ NOTICE: 0. and alte, Seplembe, 1st. I well, Port Williams Ma,1 order,
will conduct œy Business cn i Cash basis promptly fi'led. Oxders may be 
No Credit, but lowest Cash prices on all good<. left at W. Wylie Rockwell's, Kent- 

1 A. DORMAN. Bililown

tf
J. ftl. ARNOLD

iding
Gaspereau Valley
Wolfville and others by the way of 
White Rock.

The work in the Y. M. C. A. 
building has been a special feature 
of camp life. Gipsey Simon Smith 

present to hold Evangelistic 
services and every night the build-

listeners.
The work on the rifle range this 

year has been superior to that of
anThermen1have been either more ! serves its reputation as one of the 
orderly than usual or have been best in Eastern Canada. To the.r 
under better discipline as with such musical skill they also add a kind- 
a large camp
practically little complaints of 
rowdyism while in the town or off 
the grounds.

StencilsStencils
Shipping Marks, eto

e Trail of

Terms cash.

-1 with eagercrowded ALBERT C0UL0 tfville.6 IBS x2 a 1 o 30th»

and courtesy which ehdearsthere have been
them to all hearers.

The patients at the Sanatorium 
and all who heard them on this oc
casion will remember with grati
tude the splendid entertainment so 
thoughtfully furnished.

?
'

Retard from London
A most enjoyable social evening 

held at St. Eulalie Rebekah4 \ Manning Ells, of Port 
Williams Secretary of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers Association 
returned on Tuesday last from a 
trip to London England. He went 
on the, Furness Withy boat from 

the same line.

Mr.

honor of Mrs. Mary White, who 
intends spending the winter in Bos
ton. After a pleasing program of j 
“Victrola" selections, Mrs. White! 
was presented with a beautiful silk 
umbrella and a gold piece, accom
panied by an 
presentation a bountiful supper was 
served and asocial good time had. 
Mrs. Whitehasbeenamost energet
ic worker tor the order, and will be 
much missed by St. Eulalie Lodge, 
and it was fitting that the members 
should show their appreciation in 
this tangible form.

fcÿs

I

Halifax returning by 
His health which has been very 
poor of late is much improved by 
the trip. While he only spent a fort
night and his strength would not 
allow him to spend much of it in 
travel after he arrived in London 
yet he was much impressed with 
what he saw in the Old County 
and looks forward to an other more 
extended trip.

address. After the

\

-

ir

»

-r

tI

Broadcloths
Venetians
Tweeds

JUST A REMINDER
That you will always find us prepared to furnish you with

Goods of Dependable Quality
at the lowest cash prices. An inspection of our

Fall Importation
arriving, will undoubtedly prove mutually pleasing and profitablenoxv

J. W. RYAN & Co.
and Furnishings. Dress Goods,Carpets, House Furnishinge-sO^hinf^

KENTVILLE IV. S.
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Kentville, September 19

Ir as iii1813 More’s Kandy Kitchen a1828
RED STORE Anybody , nrstay good

ou wanQ
your appetite f«r 
of our fruit

■Sept 19, 1911

ieNjrOods

Just now we Mint to 
Pickling and Preserving 

Supplies.
Smooth C.reen Torai'oes iflepk 
Native OoiJtVipiwS i< KiPjJ' 

(Co) left i pout.# oil lb* for 25c 
Beat qmltaytirt ling. Suie» 3lk lb*- 
Tiett.cl'ui^Wfy mmwib 

,„le i

m
Seasonab

sell SlillliIf you vaoj i i»int
ever yum ; rifj

fruit With some ol our 
Cream

^i|| 
v

«ill be the mg* accept»ottt rirf
,, —-f—-* »i - .

MORE. Prop

LOCAL NEWS

A HISRin,v !>
, ;.

TA
A

Telephone Connection
-v ' ’Pure Apple Cider \ inegar, C^rn- 

« a 11 is make 28cta the gallon 
White Wine Vinegar 30c 
Best quality Malt Vinegar 45c

LOCAL NEWS
& Steadman, want to sell!

Mrs. Jacob Walton, of Canard, 
made a short visit in Kentville this 
week with Mrs. H. G. Harris.

¥ Don’t pnt off Preserving Silver Sewing Machine needlt 
lid oil. lor sale at J.E. Caaxdai Ct 
[entville. 2 a. x. jr Sl(Stfil38fPlume and pears are scarce and 

will be hard to get soon
IS

»-Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
of Halifax, have been ling re
latives and friends in K^t ville and 
other parts of the co 

Wanted- Ate 
girl. Apply at . 
torivm. Kent

Fruit Jars
Perfect Seal Brand

Quarts..................j
Half Gallon y 

Rubber Bands 8 era

’ .H. Pmeo, Optician, of Wolfville, 
at Waverly. Canning, Saturday 

Homestead Berwick, Tuesday 
23rd.. HarborvlUe and viemity re
mainder of the week. Those wish
ing calls address Wolfville.

Miss Ethel Kaye, of Dorchester, 
Mass., who has been at Canning 
with her aunt, Mrs. H. E. Bennett, 
for the past 8 weeks, returned to 
her home on Tuesday last.

Wanted.—Groom and gardener, 
reference required.
CRANE.Grand Pre.

Press Notices speak in glowing 
Australian

IB.t »•
dual. The price9«l
$13 75. $14 00, $15 ------------

All these garments are beautifully tailoi 
to inspect these Suits and Coats.

my a good kitchen 
ro Vinci al San**-150

'• " 'ïÿàjêÉ
'

W. H. Rudolph has sold h* farm 
at Garland to Messrs Jam^ Been»-
son, and James AdamsopAew Ross, 
Mr. Rudolph will leave in a short 
time for the t nitedvOUtes and will 
remain there for a while.

The celebrated G lew wood Ranges 
famous for their Baking quali-

Serar has advanced and still higher 
loolei tor

Best fine XXX $5 00 a hundred lbs 
“ XXX 19 lb, tor » dollar 

Fine bag Sugar J47S a hundred
80 lbs the dollar

J

F. B. NEWCOMBE &
Thomas A.

sw 4 ins.
We Want 2 for 25cties, sold only by

Ulster & Harvey, Co., Ltd.
B. R. Coysh will receive for 

yetirst time since her marriage, on 
Wednesday afternoon, and evening, 
September, 24th., at her home in 
Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Young ot 
Greenwood Park Mass., who ar- 
rixvxd last weekon a visit to relatives 

friends m Kentville and other 
parts of Kings Gouty, 
geests of Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Cpti- 
eell of New Minas.

Contralto, Miss Eva Mylott. The 
Regina Leader refers to her as the 
Australian Song Bird and says the 
entertainment was the greatest 

Regina Music Lovers have 
Keep the date open Tues- 

30th., when she

Choice Butter Î lb flats at 28cts 
Nkx Pig Pork 125 to 180 lbs

at 11# cts
Chickens if fat and above 3 lbs each. 
We pay cask lor any produce thy 

we need in our business. / treat 
heard.
day September

,-^ee announcment in another co
lumn of the Grand Millinery Open
ing, Tuesday, September23rd at the 
F. J. McCarthy MUliqery Parlors.

Avery sad acciden*.occurred^ at 
Spencer Mass, on Sat., Sept. 7th, 
1913, when Mr. Isaao; Welton and 
family accompanied by Mrs. Wel- 
ton’s sister, Mrs. Gentleman and 
Mrs. Welton, aunt Mrs. Leonard, 
were returning from a visit to N. S. 
a wheel coming off the auto, w hich 
was being driven by'Mr. Welton, 
Mrs. Gentleman was thrown out 
and instantly killed, Mrs. Leonard 
seriously injured, Mr. and Mrs. 
Welton and children escaped with 
small injuries.

Musical Auto in Halifax, -t- 
Yyoluminous and delicately toned 
music dispensed by the exhaust of 
an automobile scouting through the 
streets of Halifax formed a unique 
entertainment given on Friday even
ing by A. L. Pelton, manager of 
the Provincial Motor car Company 
of Kentville and agent for the 

Mr. Pelton is in

All goods sold for cash, any where 
you get quality and v^ue >

Two cans of good piqjfc • sal mon for -•><■
Two cans of Best salmon for :» >(

. o/vAIt Breakfast is made possible it youA GOOD Blue Banner coffee, has the flavor that makes 
you call for more. The price is as low as the 
inferior kinds are sold for........ ......................

<& Steadman are now

drink

38c. per lbaetf milch preferred.
Advertiser Office, sw 

The citiztens of K 
given a delightful rnA 
Wednesday evening^

down from Aldershot and

Almost a 
Hew Storey Atville were 

tical treat on some people ^Prgtd\e?ff"Heb:c‘s,liL:
„e connect .gain, for there i, nothing belie' m the tea Une 
thin our BLUE BANNER 1EA. Tbe price is no indication of 
the quality. Just buy one lb. and you will want more. n. a A A 
Price tie lb. S lbs. for..................................»........... V 1 lUV

zy hen the Pipers
Those of you who buy not 
been in my store |#r the 
past lew weeks wjlf notice 
a big difference m the ap
pearance. It lye been made 
almost, new Jrom the front 
to the back: door, 
changes will make it a far 
better place for you to do 
your buying

Some of tbe improvements 
hardwood floor, walls

/ rendered a fine program at the Band 
Stand. At the close of the entertain 
ment délicous refreshments 
served to the Pipers at Rooney’s 
Ice Cream parlors, though the gen
erosity of the genial propiretor.

Miscellaneous
..........10c. hot. 3 for 25c

...............................29c. hot
.... 9 c. each, 3 for 25c

______ 9c. each, 3 (or 25c
..........13c. each, 2 for 25c
.....................................10c. can
...................... 10c. pckge
............................... 10c. pckge
.................  15c. pckge

Good Exracts, 2 oz size.................
Good Extract». 8 oz size................
Jelly Tablets, Lipton's At C. & B
Jelly Powders (While Swan)-----
Ice Cream Powders....... ... ••••
Poultry Dressing ................................
Quick Custard.......................................
Quick Tapioca ........
Potato Flour...................... ....................

The The Military Ta too at Aldershot 
was attendedon Tuesday evening 

by an immense gathering of people. 
The special trains were crowded, 
and teams and autos added their 
quota. Delightful music was fur- 
moted by the Bands. The torch
light, colored lights, and bonfires, 
and over all the silvery moonlight 
shedding its radiance furnished a 
beautiful picture. The best of order 
prevailed on the grounds, and the 

of much enjoyment

are a new 
and èeiling covered with Beaver 
Board, six new windows on the 
West side over the shelving 

abundance of

, , We have a big display of Oranges, selling at
OKANvjrr 5 25c 30c, 33c . 40c 50 and 60c. doz Also a 
good stock of Bananas, Peaches, Peats, Apples,

Studebaker car. 
the city attending the exhibition, 

numbers ren-
etc.

which gives an 
natural light even on dark days, 
rewired throughout and electric 
lighicd with ten new 80 candle 
power Tungston lamps and large 
glass reflectors making it by far 
t he Best lighted store in town. 
Other improvements -to be put 
in at once will include -hot water 
beatiag and a toilet.

I bauve had no window 
plays for five weeks and 
goods are a bit mixed u 
you would expect in house 
icg lime, bot I hope you w

and the several song 
dered from the machine pleasantlyevent was one 

throughout.
Mias Mylott who will, appear at 
fsjfïne Theatre, Sept. 30th. brings 
rirte beautiful gowns with her. 
ïong them is a white Duchess 
tin veiled with marquisette, and 

a deep jewelled tunic. A blue grey 
crepe Meteor lined liberty satin has 
panels of real lace, bodice one side 

rich lace, the other jewelled 
marquisette. A lovely Parisian 
gpwn is of solid dudhess satin, long 
square train, heavily jewelled tunic,

- the dusters of jewels of different
^ shadings, fine brussel lace panels

caught with jewelled tassels falling 
on the train. A white satin has 
panels of pale blue ninon and 
flounces of real lace Miss Mylott 
is a connoisseur in lace and has a 
fine collection.
phire blue dress has trimmings of 
handmade embroidery. Novel is 
a Mandarin evening 
flower blue silk, lined satin Meteor 
and heavily embossed gold and 
pastel shaded chrysanthemums.

9surprised pedestrians, 
was made through, the instrument of 
the Gabriel horn and a key-board 
attached to the automobile— the air 
pressure coming via thè exhaust 
pipe. — Halifax Herald-

Mr. Pelton returned to Kentville 
with his fine cai on Saturday last, 
via the South Shore, 
along the line of travel and the 
citizens of Kentvi le were a: ode-

Pi

!The people Ctore Clean 
Phone 117

Goods Fresh 
Kentville

Prices Right 
Aberdeen St.

lighted with the mdsic supp ied by 
this fine instrument. The Pro-dotmue to come; 

our best ta serve you vincial Motor Cat Company of Kent
ville, through its energetic ma .ger, 
believes in being up-to-date in 
every particular. The best is none 
too good for the “Studebaker.’

BROWNItWanted At Once—A good din
ing-room girl, also kitchen girl, 
good wages. Apply at 
sw tf

In another week 
I hope to bave tbe 
varnishing all da 
shelves and tablCT 
c-iwe tbe new fall goods wbicb 

in the store waiting to

nting aud

Aberdeen Hotel.ready to re-

I’**Marv Garden M|\ Yoilllfl FellOW
Talcum

$1.00 the Uar

Mary Garden 
Perfume

$2.50 the ounce

be opened. ^ A handsome sap- 1like the MjCome in »«d nee bow ymi 
a»p«avance of the *U'rr. It 
tainly changed since 1 first walked in
to * over three years ago.

you want a Smart Suit, a Suit
with snap anrl go to it, a ' 
Suit that is çntirely -lifter-1 
ent. No “Yesterday’s" for 
you

coat of coro-
,1.WEAVER’S

Take a

Brownie 
Kodak

on your
Finest Assortment of Films 

and Papers at 
Webster St., Kentville gcDoUgall’s Drug St8PC

“Where yee jS* Cedi and Pa; less 
a the Blaecharl Beildiiqu Webster Si

Keatville
Attention

No»* Sootta
Come and see this Soil 

Newness, Mr. Young Man.
Will every ore owing water rales, 

the same into tbe Townplease pay 
Office within the next thirty days- 
The water porks expenditure is very 
large this year, and we must have 
tbe cash to pay bills accrued and 
accrumg.

Clark’sFor Salk.—Dry hard wood cut 
ready for stove. Apply at 
Advertiser Office. R. S. McOuarrie Vacation

a tf. Toilet Goods 
Department

/For Sale—Horse, weight about 
JjKX>;Mare, weight about 900. Apply 
to C. C. Brqwn, Greenwich

J. CARROLL
TOWN CLERK 

3ine
Merchant Tailor

K entville,.Sept. 8tb, 1913.
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^k KentviUe, September t$

V

■r

Hg «brrr al

m connection with lb» i,,tur* 
, This was the twelfth r™^rrs and a 
■ grand program had her.. '«Asnjjed 
^jj. fa the occasion The AcJjknkOJ 
I Brass Band was in attrudafc^_and 
I the gathering included me Inghcst 
I ecclesiastical dignitaries and some of 

■ the most prominent men intheM.'.ili 
1 time Provinces -Island Parmer.
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H on your New Range
■H That's about $20.00 iso * ft? AB you can 

«fcrecrirqp» the fadom(mc
gSegJfiS '-Iggest malleable range plant in Canada#

........... ■ < « ■- - ‘

bmh i y^nsX-
And you can secure a Dominion Pride Hangr by
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How is the 
| Time to Enter
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in sun your/»,

Fall staff of skillful snd ripen- 
eoced teachers. Up-to date courses 
of study. Light, liry, cheerful 

Complete equipment. Over 
40 years experience of the needs of 
the public, and of success in 
ing those needs

Catalogue mailed to any address

Western Mrs Are Well Famed
"^'V' Sash lit. 1

|tuyijher ut V|| llc L rain is now .veil
, t- IK aclvanced, the weather during

■ 3 '
■hi. ’
Fcat;: . il uiieration As waa

concerned. pmlicte<j from several reliable

F
s^m deep- even letter than expected. The

i

the problem .s how ^ for vcara> and it is safe to 
to market them at their true ^ v tliat'so far as thie district is 
value. Last year [had twenty- No. 1 Hard will not
three barrels of Spies of this kind, ^ a rarity by any 
and as I did not want to lose Qats yield well," although it is 
them I packed them labelled nQt |ike,T that the average per 
them Defective Spies and shipped acrc wjj, k g„attr than last 
them to Edmonton with the No. ^car T^e however,
1 applet intending that they win ^ much \jettcT\ Barley has 
should be sold for whatever pnee mo|r hopefunv handled this
they would bnng. M v returns gcason andenot meitly seeded 
show that five barrels were sold whcn al, ()tbcr WOrk wa8 done, 
for $5.50,and the rest for $7.00 a 
barrel. As the apples were sound 
atid'mature, and free from all de
fects but scab and inkspot the 
demapd for them was just as 
great as for No. Vs. In fact, I ^ 
liaye been told that they 
refüly better than my No. 1, be
cause thev were of a better size.
Many of the first grade weighed J|
from a pound to a pound and a j ” 
quarter, and were not so well 
flavored as the smaller apples.
The indications are that this sea-j 

more than half of our Spies]

and Baldwins will be of the same , ,

kmd- ;<>„d apple' that mi jjie. Great French Tome
culled on account of scab. An ___________________________
one who gets them for home 6se ■— .......
will find them as good as those Builds up a Run-down System 

that are graded No. l.bbtth< —Men and women of Kent- 
question is how to gtf a fmr viUe niay now be Strong

üalT th -' Spies m thfOfttrHi and Healthy—Mr Clark lms

will lie of the agm# char ;t aml Guarantees Every 
actcr. and the problem of Jtott|p 

marketing them ,1s important.
Thev are altogether good to 
turn over to thÿtWWorator, but 
there is no way of grading them 
according to thdr true values.
Thev are c*1l% and when that 
name Is fastened on them few 
will want to bov them As yet 
the Associations have been un
able to suggest any way of over
coming the difficulty.

Dominion Pride
Rangei

•f tk* Dmmiwirm

rI
Re^dimgAisMisf I thousand, upon mousanas 

of Cjuwdrin* have tent to osA*Uh*
direct for their ran»es. 
and we have yet lo beer

Send fIT m copy.
guarantee 

goa with every ange.COUPON

.Canada Malleable & Steal 
Range Manufacturing Co . 

limited 
OSH AW A.

| Seed a free copy 
The Evotatioe of the

NAME————
address—---------------

Is*
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li! i
St after my mar 

to pain me and

visited three 
ooe wanted to operate 
1 not consent u. an op 

■gFT>. ani of the good Lydia E

doing for others and I used lèverai bot 
tlee of it with the result that I haven’t 
been bothered with my side since then. 
I am in good health and I have two little 
girls. Mro. R. B. Child, Beatrice, Neb.

REMEMBER ♦We pay 
Freight

■

Coughs, ColdsThe Resell of Or dard Heating

olBRONCHITIS Yon can enter this institu
tion any school day. Tuiti
on counts from day of en
trance. 'All instruction, so 

possible, is indivi- 
We grade our stu- 

tan-

That the uoe of orchard healers to 
ward olf the killing frosts of Spring 
is a paying operation, especially in 
orchards of coeskferable size

!■
: -

V there le an ailment in the throat 
.-sernlal that the *1 or cheat- it le surely 

remedy be eenveyed
t«rt. It s oecause the healing 

of Calarrhosom- le breathed into

chlal tubes, because Its Hilaamic fumes 
kill the germs siiu destmy »he c 
rf the tmarble. These are lire 
why CatarrhoeotN* never

and generally with the object of 
cleaning up dirty land. As a

direct to the af-
far as 
dual

to be shown by the crop of peaches feetird 
that was saved this year in the 
Tibbals orchard ol Scioto County,
Ohio. The owners, knowing of 
the possibilities of having their fruit
killed kept crude oil burners burning **• Bronchtlle. or Throat Trouble.

I The w»n<lerfcliy soothing vapor or 
L!aCarrhozone- Instantly r^eht* tbe 

the longs, pro- 
pfferl that la

result, the profitable possibilities 
of the' barley crop have been 
most encouragingly demonstrat-

Tame fodders and roots ail 
show- splendid yields.

p will be one of the best the 
West has ve^ given to the fanner, 

argument.

dents bv their present*st; 
ding No waiting on] slow 
or rushing for brilliant,onesFreer#* L‘w*?N»f fini 0® 6

— 1 'atarrh. As:h- I
were

Gypsies Usd Man Trap to Murder West- 
cti Victim

That this throughout the frost season with 
the result that 4,000 bushels of first fu Maritimeluma healinr. eurafhi*

taUot or liquid.

b.-lp the throat or

To csermanwWTr cure r<iur wfater Ills, 
-our «Mueii». .iiKatTug. amt Catarr*. by 
i«l mnm use a ErW au<f proven rem- 
•dv me* CataaTbm-an-». Rnt beicare of 
he anSstltmtnr oag rmitahw. . Look for 
3 ate i-niiMone 50c a^d $1. at aQ

syctgieEdmonton, Alta., Sept., 13—1 
has been discovered that James 
McNulty tne former Norwood On 
tario man, wto was found dead 
near his shack on the Hudson River, 
a fortnight ago was murdered in a 
most cunning manner, and gypsies 
who weie camped near by are sus

grade peaches, now about ready for 
market, were saved. Other opera- 
9ions are kept up as wsl as they de- 

I vote their entire time to planting, 

pruning and cultivating the tract. 
The orchard, which cover* 85 acres, 
contains 17,000 trees, and, although 
tli» is but the sixth year for them, 
there bave been threecropn of peaches 
one-third of the trees being fall this 

vear.—Farmers Advocate.

1 HaHiOT Certes»f

Halifax, W. S.

E. KAULBACH. C. AVIGOROLS< HI

v>
wCatarrhozone

Ju-st Bicalbe It Carnage and Automobile
painting.

FURHITURE POLISHIHC

pected of the grime.
Detectives Moore and Shaw found 

two long strings each having one 
end tied to the bushes. To one string 
had been attached two tin cans so 
arranged that when shaken would 
make a sound like a cow bell.

Arranged so that it could pull tbe 
trigger of a gun was a string at the 

other side of tbe bouse.
The detectives argue that tbe 

used to attract tbe victim

OntaoB Apples,
Sense and Ceifc. made to look is good is new. All 

work done at moderate prices.
to all orders.

Aü the exhibition of tbe Inter
national Apple shippers'Associa
tion. held in Cleveland tbe cup 
for the best e%hibit was award
ed to the apples shown by the 
Ontario Department of Agricul- 
tuue.

9*a)l Willie was entertaining bis 
big sister’s beau in the parlor.

Mr Green he asked bow many

Strict attention given
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen 

Hotel.

VIGOROL is tbe latest invention. 
A new lease of life is guaranteed to 

and woman who takes 
The complexion is

AUBREY YOUNG.pennies have you got?
1 haven't any at present, Willie, 

I/ro sorry to say, be replied.
Then mamma wasaigbt, continued 

She told sister

VIGOROL.
made cleat; every blemish will be 
removed, the blood made pure, the 
nerves made strong, and every or 
Kau will be placed in a healthy con - j tbe little fellow, 
dition. Rheumatism will be entire 
ly driven out of tbe system; that 
tired feeling removed; new ambition 
and energy will be yours. You will 
be able to compete with the world;
Get a bottle of the wonderful tonic 

remove that

Kent ville March 14

cans were 
from this but and when he turned 
the corner to learn the cause of the 
ringing, the Other string was pulled 
discharging the gun. Tbe mounted 
police have gone after tbe gypsies.

VALUABLE

CORNER LOT FOR SALETown Properties for Sale
last eight tbit you ü4»'t here any 

sense than a »t*il.' 1 corner lot onTbe very desirable 
Aberdeen and Main Sts st present 
occupied as a Confect,onery and 
Fruit Store and Ice Cream Parlors, 
will be sold at a low figure to ensure 
a quick sale.

with small orchard, 
from Kent ville post 

office, to be sold at exceptional price of 
$2,800

1—Laqpet

4 Jpsei by C39stipallos
>istrt5S:ft!J IMiseslisc, Sir» 

acii Gas, rjtpitatluB, Cob- 
stifli üeaùaches.

A 5<xent bottle ef Protection lo Halifax Apple Bayers

Ai Inspector and Helper Will kin Halifax 
AH Ik Year Round lo lesped Frail 

Sold io This Market

Halifax Herald

2—Large house, ww hem and 6 acres 
of land nearly all in young orchard ljfto-day VIGOROL will 

pain in the bac k and give you a 
healthy appetite. Ptice $1.00 a 

bottle.

recently built in ce-r Scott's Emulsion .1—Modem houx-, 
cellenl condition, 24 
orchard, fine barn, price $1,

4—Comfortable house and bam, about 
12. acres land, l)£ miles KentviUe, price 
$1,500
5-,—Excellent House and garden, situated

garden is set out with fruit trees. Bara for 
horse and cow etc. Posessiou September. 
A barraiu.

6. —Kxce
KentviUe, all modem conveniences, lot 
60x120. Very desirable residence in excel-, 
lent repair.

7. —Beautiful modern, bungalow, situat
ed in KentviUe, newly built with all the 
latest improvements..

8. —Fine boarding house situated Mam 
St., centre of town,, stand on lot 114x190 
to be sold at very reasonable figere.

9. —Fine modem* residence, situated at 
Hortonville li room house, modem 
conveniences, commandinga beautiful view 
on all sides, over % acre well planted 
garden, most lovely neighborhood.

All these properties can be purchased at 
right prices and in all cases mortgage* 
can be arranged.

We h»x-e also seaside bungalow, l 
and many other town properties for

Apply to
Hamilton-Catty & Brockbank,

Reel Estate Agents, KentviUe

600^

Young Lady is R^bbed^hi Tor obéi 1t ,B wl1h p-iense satisfaction M’v

—
At the request of the members of Toronto, Ont., Sept 15—Miss 5toü!?lirrâtï» sannmi

the fruit and produce committee May Lowe, of Winnipeg, who was

of the Board of Trade, the coun- ou |,er way through this city to her >f dlfrt bpwght „n a nt <j indix«-ti « 
ril past a resolution in effect that honK. in Modoc to attend he, mo- ^ mï*
tbe Dominion government should thcr.s baetsl was robbed list even- ,1|(:„tlor ,1: ,iacn« w-
be asked to appoint an inspector oa FroD( s, Younge. A. »*. J.,
for apples for local consumption, . the strCct is well lighted propwb to hu*i»-* My ■rr-itt* r ..1
in the same method as apples are tUl P°‘"1 tne , .. . * A « 5»y. . ^ *«r ...i New y ;
. . , , • . Lmofi with x large cluster of lights. A ,#iW Hnf) jaun, : -v«i. i used iW« 11insiiected for shipment abroad vn.^ked her down and tore errent prSüii-'m which vhvskUn
The matter was taken up with man knocked be would t >oe up my »v« end rtire minister of agncnltu^ who m» h=, . chare ,tue. cun^ ^ut, m,

vast it over toj. A. Rudd'.ck, ing bet railway tickets and anout ton.a p,lla After taking them for
' old storage commissioner, and $600.   25 tS.'x’Tbtlm^Tfh^Z ^ni

the latter requested G. H. Vroom, * , . of tiredns--» :«nd iaek »f ' •> to wnri
Dominton apple in,.rector, to Kreponaibility i, th. out: thmgt-S-T» 

discuss the matter with the re- develop boys into men. A bossea soun<i digestion i take Dr. Hamilton,
presentattves of the Board ol ..r, apt to be a '■botmed" Ptm. “L

Trade. man. wh«r« the i.«e of feeling .»
A conference was held jester- ----------- ----------------- .’"Siu Sî SU 3T»

day, when Mr. \ room stated
fa, that an inspector and helper Electric Restorer for Men ,tom.eh. kidney», twer. .•

would be in Halifax all the year Phosphonol, ' ”, pitta* isc
round to inspect the apples soi !

■ • ...
-ipp-iintmen» Xi'- V-• -om t*-»i r»ih*n<.ss,oBt

{

give* in half-teaspoo* 
ioscs four times a day, 
mixed in its bottle, will 
last a year-old baby near
ly a month, and four bot
tles over three months, 
and will make the baby 
strong and well and will 
by the foundation for a 
healthy, robust boy or

!
GODoeeex

in excellenl conditkw.

Wall Paper 
Economylient 10 room house, situated in.

consists in buying a good pzper- 
ooc that contains enough charactl 
to be effective and pleasing-ot 
that has tbe quality to «ear well an 
bold its color, lot the cost of ban j

La^trapeBcoNoyrpA°;
ERS are a prominent feature of t 
“Empire’ assortment you shot 
see them.

! t

i

s Mrs. R. R- RICE,
Singer St*

>,
fth
lar,
D.girl. AGENT FOR

“ Empire Wall Pape
KENTVILI.E, N. S.

»<■**>« i><*e> good

FOB SALS XT ALL DBDOOISTB For further particulars apply to

comparée^ wii.f ***** m*4 IM. *d 
sgs Bank aoA Child's Skrlck HAMILTON-CATTY & BROCKBANK> t per

Kingrsto^ KENTVILLE 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS14SCOTT A BOWWt
new

i it

f
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881SIS:::.Bill

ent ville, September Id ®g

<w> iihat is there about 
Rose Tea that keeps oil

Â friends and wins so many ne-', 
TH p-nuir' L" dness nMte tea nr 3_ 
tained year after year. It'"*'

m

! ■ This was the twelfth coo^r 
| grand progfâm had been afraiiged 

The Wd4tn*l^for the occasion 
Brass Band was in attet^daj?<-X 3,1 A 
the gath ering included tnr Vghest 
ecclesiastical dignitaries and some at 
the most prominent men in the Mufti | 
tine Provinces -Island Parmer.

i mlItÎ1 p -Coffee 1 is »i!l fird I ’

Red Rose Calm “ 8"“*- M 1

.
..-II-;

Id

Now is the 
Time to Enter

Foil staff of skillful and experi
enced teachers Up-to -date courses 

Light, airy, cheerful 
Complete equipment Over 

40 years experience of the needs of 
the public, and of fuccess In meet
ing those needs

Catalogue mailed to any address

Automobile For Sale. \

horn, A
let wUu'ti-

$ caj.H irv h-, - •"
I to su— u - W

—

of study.
rooms *« v ;Seven Passenger1, 35 h. p. 1 :i 1 1

paetty at P< 1

I P!H«d and ready for the 
ThlB will make the Port Colbofl^^* 

largest and moat modtf^j 
milling plants In the world

account of the great growth to 
Canada, and the i robabllltÿ 

the Panama Canal la open 
western grain

-

m?
S;i3s:b;S:i.

:

STUDEBAKER. m
! one of thet 1 Only run 1900 miles

Bewton,•On
Price $850.00

Apply to

Wolf ville Garage.
Wolfville, N. S.

t j that when
i fo- traffic, some of our 
will and SS outlet hr the Pacific Coast, 

have secured a most

i

..
1 Pifs.es"

Pills
Simm»*

i your directors
Ivsluable property In the city of »'» 

concession of natural gas 
free, also exemptions, for the purpose

milling plant to tak»^ 
business. and also , 

In a position to

REMEMBER
,

i
sas;1 cine Hat, a

—
of erecting a 
care of the western 
to put the company

trade In the tnr east."

Has Inti of Sooty and Yd Was ‘Broke
Phone 20-11

------ wwww»tw»o«wi 1st—Judge U. C.Yon can enter this institu
tion any school day. Tuiti
on counts from day of en
trance. 'All instruction, so 

possible, is indivi- 
We grade our stu- 

tan-

London, Sept.
4* Ohio, who 

returned from a long
has discovered that one 
pocketful of money in 

be “dead broke."
Wind

mill, having a capacity of 
day. la being erected 

In Swift Cur
1.000 bbla. per 
by The Fond Milling Co. 
rent, Saak.

~ has loot 
mobile tour, 
can have a 
England and yet

He stopped fot luncheon at 
», with bis son, and when the bill 
was presented he lound be had no
thing less than a £10 Bank o» Eng

land nott<#S0.)
directed to a bank near 

said they

fat as 
dual Daily Semct By The “Ocea Umteidenti by their present*sti 
ding No waiting on] slow 
or rushing for brilliant.ones

Via the Intercolonial 
Limited” and the Maritime Exprès 
is the only All Canadian Route to

'here is a
daily service, train leaving Truro a

'°vlaathe Maritime Express the 
-rvice is daily except Sunday, It seems to 
I,.vine Truro at 3.10 p- m change bis bankers here,

The equipment of both trains .s ^ Ilnlith bank won't cash a
equal to that of ihe best throng i ,,1|lk v, England.note, who will - 
trains «1 the <*n""i^|jon Mon„ Alter these injudicious sallies the 
,r,ti KS direct connections ,,ffic„|5 declared all further explaoa- 
are made for points West. 1 nous o8, so the judge found himselt

See that tickets read via Interco- dcad b|okc wllh nothing to pay his
consol KSS luncheon h,U excepting a.a,let Ml

He was
bv, but the officials there 
could not change the bill as he wa,

Maritime new demo-Ford fellowship is & 
craev It is founded upon a last
ing appreciation tor the truly woir 
dei lt,l performances of the ear 
itself—and lor the world-wide and 
efficient repair service which keeps 
it in continnojs operation—at low

”:> Passenger Touring *785.00
Roaciotee f 710.00

f au.'rMMTs conag.
a stranger.

me the king ought to 
he re mat k-

Hallfax, N. S.

E. KAULBACH. C. A
U

I

Carnage and Automobile\.

15
painting, 

furniture polishing F J. Porter lonial Railway, 
and rates
Ticket Airent, Truro Station.

18-7 10 ins.
of British bank notes.

A stranger finally came to his as- 
! istaoce. _____________

Wolfville
Hants

made to look as good ss new. All 
work done at moderate prices.

to all orders.
Agent for Kings and 

CountiesStrict attention give.
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen

Hole'.

Mrs Marotiy's Doaahon

For Sale.Mrs Morphy wss getting sapper 
for the children on Saturday night 

came to her

AUBREY YOUNG.
Main St Kentville,Kent ville March 14 Property on

lUrtnr for the formerly estate ot Henry Terry, easy 
door. 1 m a collector terms For particulars address J.
Drunkards Home, she said. Could ■ ^ jerry, Denver, Colo tt

when a >oung

CORHsTliiTJOR SALK prjnCB [dwaftl l^laild Exili-

bition and Horse Rac^.
Charlottetown, Sept. ^3rd to 26th, 13

Hamilton-Catty & Brockbank op£N TO THe MARITIME PROVINCES
Real EsUte Agents, Kentville $7000.00 IN EXH1B1

$2400 In Race Prizes Live 
All other entries

you help us?

I II give you Murphy, slid the house
wife as ihe went about her work

Life.

Clerk Wauledaround tonightcorner lot onThe very desirable 
Aberdeen and Main Sts at P™*"' i 
occupied as a Confectionery sod 
Fruit Store sod Ice Cream Parlors, 
will be sold at a low figure to ensure 
a quick sale.

not afraid ofSmart young man 
work, wanted for Stationery De
partment. Apply m person or m 
own hand writing to l.eneralAc
countant, Dominion Atlantic Rai 
way, Kentville.

“ Common Sose Did d
Apply to

(Hamilton Herald) 
Canadian law really doesn't de- 

,he nice things that American 
saying ab ut it in

PRIZES

Notice.7 Classes
close 12th SeptemberooBoeme 2 Bayg Horse Racing

Sto-k entries excep.
newspapers are
their allusions, to the outcome of
,be Thaw case in Canada. It [fi connection with my wood
,ot Canadian law that deporteo l working l„ujutas I am pre- 

as common sense, com age e(| J0 all kinds ot
decency, exercised P . .

Carriage Repairing
and will also make to order

Heavy Team Wagons and 
Bobsleds

.GD <■*>«'>'

m.....sas="-■•■ - ■“ -j
consists in buying a 8°°^ P*P^r Frank R- HeartZ -Trexs., Charlottetown, P. K 1
one that contains enough character president Secy. Item.,------------------
to be eSective aod pleasing-one 
that has the quality to wear well and 
bold its color, for the cost of hang
ing a cheap paper and a good one 
is the same ECONOMY 
ERS arc a prominent feature of the 
“Empire ’ assortment you should 
see them.

Wall Paper 
Economy rha« ; it w 

,nd a sense ot 
>y an able gentleman of the name

,f Doherty.

About l.'KHI men are at work q( tloo oo0 acres
«the region between Bab v ton at aco*tof$< ,->00.00t»

a”,Î Bagdad, whK'l. Sir Will.am ^Xch thc value ol the land
R R RICH villcocks thinks was the site now practically nil will be a 
R. R. RICE. |WJkc*(Un ( , At present ^ ^^oOO.Vbca en-

" Bmpirr Wall Papers Ü0SS»,
KKNTVILT.E. N. S. John Jackson is to Inform feats 1000 000._Yoaog Churchman

Sfa tf te Gardes si Edes Del., recentlyAt Wilmington, 
lightning struck a pond m which 
,ght ducks were swimming and 

rilled them all. The ducks were not 
.track bat the water being highly

will hr

Work done promptly and sat-
vharged with electricity, they were isfactorlh .

U-etrocuted. Six died instantly nnd j Kentville Sash and Door
Factory

A. CECIL MAHGESON 
Proprietf r

Mrs.
WiSinger Store two linger, I until the next day. A 

half dozen ducks that wer.- on the 
I tank escaped injury.
Uieard's Lumsexl Cures Distemper

AGENT FOR

I !><*■> GOOD-

19
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As a SjjÇoal
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F K.n brille, September 1#

I
1I

1

N. S., on
P^. after an illness 
ys, Joseph Dunham, 
i, he died at the home 
ilrs. J. R. Banks, who 
rower with care and

\ou Should Use
-s f

S||s
^.VUnake his last days . 
«te Jh'ossible.
*i.i services on the 9th, 
a conducted by the Rev I 
‘Mtman, of Bilhown, a 

«sc The burial was in thi 
lesux.
fti vs'l.o shed a feu year- ,i 
ie.tv . to mourn the lo« tf a

kmd - rHa,-.
James St . of Leominster
V Mr William White, o
Orange, Mass. ; Mrs. John Morten, 
de nilltown, N. S. ; besides an adopt
ed grandson. Sp 
also in the United States.

The deceased was a man of 
honest principles, and being a 
Christian man passed away with 
the bright hope of a far better

Other papers please copy.
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FLOUfa Tori
-..une at the tînt'. S»"*!- V* 
given One Ticket^ 86P 
Two Tickets, goods am 
Tickets The drawing wi 
this year, the exact date wi

IDOODKhcoam
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hue OIL

F urgeon, Dunham,F ^ l Xis that no other
brand gives you so 
much in quality, 
as Regal

Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, cxocl- 
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth "eating.
So certain are we that Regal Flour 
will

story of the 
just the natural 

^^Hpplied to a Range.
^■u buy a Glenwood 
Pmient satisfaction. We 
coupon offers, but sell at

Î 1 If you already have 
chased from us in the last 
you instead our cheque for 
to get the very best goods 
of Hardware, at the very li 
dition some one will get tl

*

iAubret B. Ward

The death took place at Canning, 
on Sept. 9th., of Aubrey B. Ward, 
aged 44 years. The funeral service 
was held on Sept. 11th., burial at 
the family plot at the old Habitant 
Cemetery, service being conducted 
by Rev. A. C. Borden. The floral 
offerings were many, from the Odd
fellows and many friends. Rev. A. 
H. Wheeler sang an appropriate 
solo, “Good Night."

Mr. Ward was a son of the late 
John A. Ward. As a boy he was 
in the Kentville Post Office for a 
white.
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please you, that if you will buy 
a barrel and give it a fair trial, we
will return your money if you find it i^UARaiGt

KAN I

.
T. P. CallBase Burners Parlor Stoves[eaters

LSLEY & HARVEY Co,, Ltd. The HardwiThe St. Lawrence Fkh r Mills Co. , I.. Q U
Montreal ’ » Im(Tj/PORT WILLIAMS.

lTTT

Shoot - th

Guns and i
Dry Goods Department

A FORERUNNER OF FALL

During the last 27 years 
he has been living at Dorchester, 
Mass., and was a painting contractor. 
He came to Canning on July 4th., 
thinking that a change and rest 
would improve his health but he 
steadily declined

He leaves a wife and one boy 
and girl, all being at Canning when 
he died. His brothers and sisters 
arc Mrs. Joseph Kaye, and Mrs. 
W. R. Kaye, of Dorchester, Mass.. I 
Mrs. H. E. Bennett, Canning, 
Arthur, Chauncey, and Lloyd Ward 
all of Canning.
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—wrWe are ready for your Spring 

Order
Ladies, Misses and Men’s sweater coats, from the celebrated Hewson

Mills.

Cotton Blankets ahd Blanketing Direct 
from England

Best Values to be jfound in the Market. Ladies Fall 
and Winter Coats

WITH A COMPLETE UNE Of

Furrjiture, Carpets, Pugs 
Squares, Lirjoleum^, 
Oilcloths, Chamber Sets

—FR(
I ' R. W. N<We are in receipt of ouhfirst installment of coats, and feel gratified 

at the classy showing and splendid values we have to offer.
ALSO

opening a nice range of Ladies band bags, newest styles and lowest prices
CanninA. C. VanBuskirk 

The death took place suddenly at 
Kentville on Monday last of Mr. A. 
C. VanBuskirk, who has been in 
charge of a shoemaker’s shop here 
for some time. The remains were 
taken to his former ho 
ton Tuesd 

held
----- ' I noon.

E. H. DODGE & CO. Guns
Tver Johnson
Richardson
Armory

t

ILLSLEY & H/XRVEY Co., Ltd
Port Williams, N S.

KENTVILLE
-me at Kinff*- 

ay, the mineral services 
there Wednesday after-

l

HAMILTON-CATTY!"New_ New
New Fall Goods

CORRESPONDENCE

Real Estate and 
Also, Aue

Great Liberal Gathering

v—4-ivAt Wolfville on the evening of 
the 12th, inst., Friday, there 
much advertised politicial meeting 
called for the purpose of being ad
dressed by that very highly tooted 
orator, Dr. Ed. Blackadder, of Hali-m We have the principal Farms 

ing lots in our hands. V 
every kind, inch 

tWt. ill and Sec l

r(]p
—AT

mmm ,JOSEPH COHEN’S fax.
Dr. Blackadder is the self

party who had the honor of being 
it /^i i i • * r» -‘t the foot of the poll when theNew ^Joining tor electors got at him on SePt. 21st,

Men anH Rove 1911 H‘ i- ■< poet, lecturer, editormen ana r>vys ?nd «u round nuisance politic-
ian. The meeting was composed 
of 87 of an audience, by actual 
count. Many- of those present were 
Conservatives,and although a closed 
night, many so called Liberals

Warren &Men’s New Felt Hats
In very latest style i Successors to Ift, ; -

Real EstateA big range of Men’s Women’s 
and Children’s

Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots

New Hewson 
Sweaters

for Men and Boys in large 
variety

HILTZ BR05- - Furniture Dealers Webster St. Kentville N. 8.
have moved in their New Quarters on the Cor. of Cornwallis

Mattresses. This cut shows the style of one of the 
designs. Prompt attention given to mail orders, 
are all invited to see these new show rooms.

Auction SaleConspicuous among those present 
was a Mr. Fuller, of Horton, who 
acted as chairman. Mr. Ralph 
Shaw, was secretary and treasurer 
and Mr. Pitt

Remember our motto : Quick sales and small profits,
and this the place to buy your goods at

of Farm Implements, Household 
Furniture, Horses, Wagons, etc , 
will be held at the residence of 
Mrs. Eb Landsey, Landsey Corner, 
near Kentville. 
of sale will be published later.

For further particulars apply to 
the auctioneers

new
You -Potter, ex-private 

secretary of the ex-minister of militia. 
Mr. I. B. Oakes spoke, Mr. Hamil
ton spoke, Rev. “Cash” Howe 
spoke and some others.

The meeting was “no good” to 
the Liberals. Dr. Blackader railed 
at R. L. Horden, 
navy, and the nationalists.

interesting to know 
how Blackader differs in religion 
and politics from the leader of the 
nationalists.

JOSEPH COHEN’S KENTVILLE TZ BIBOS. Date and terms

1
School OpeningAN OPEN LETTER HamiitofrCaty & Brockbank

All those wishing to enter Horses, 
Cattle, Pigs. Farm Implements, etc., 
in this sale, can do so on giving 
particulars to the auctioneers before 
SATURDAY -17th SEPT, paying 
an entrance lee of 50c. for each 
horse and 25c per head for cattle

The Borden
fHalifax, N. S., Sept. 11th, 1913 It would beDear Madam :

All the Books used in the Public and 
Schools now in stock.
Also a full line of Scribblers, Exercise 
Pencils, Pens, Slates, School Bags, etc.

School Supplies of all kinds

Ross’ Bookstore
P. O. Box 98

HighHave you given AMBER SOAP a fair trial ? 
It requires no PREMIUMS, no REBATES, No 
PRIZES of any kind to sell it, but sells on 
its OWN MERITS.
Market.
are getting FULL VALUE in the SOAP itself.

The Liberal Conservatives are 
chuckling over the meeting, and 
Mr. Pitt Potter as an organizer. 
The outfit looks weak.

Books,
It is the best SOAP on the 

Try it_ and be convinced that you A good 
kjfcphen girl,

din-Wanted At Once— 
ing-room girl, also 
good wages, 
sw tf

Hearer.

Made only by the Dartmouth Soap Co. 'Priyt 1 0 L n hhiu
Apply at
Aberdeen Hotel.

Phone 101-3 Kentville v
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